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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Engineer Berated for Change in
Faring Specifications.

MILK , ORDINANCE IS PASSED

All of thf FIM Sold Hraftr Maet
Cam (ram Infected row

A fhnnir of specifications for the pav-

ing nf a certain district w th fcause of
much abuMve talk by John Hamburgh. JW

rectid toward the elly engineer, during
the'protre of the council meeting last
iilKl.t. itasburgh aald h wanted to ba
consulted on matters of change. The city
enginftr as Id ha did not order the change,
but simply recommended It and did not
care whether the rlty approved of the
plana and specification or not. The plans
referred to were change regarding
arphaltlc concrete to avoid Infringement
of crrtaln .patent held by eastern In-

ventor of varle'.le of thla :nd of pav
ing. After Haaburgh had berated the en-

gineer he voted to approve the change of
specifications.

The tjrdlrrance ' regulating the sale of
milk and the restrlctlona on tubercular
dairy cowa was passed and will go Into
effect January 1, 191. The ordinance pro-

vides that dairy cows shall b Inspected
and that no milk from diseased cowa ahall
ba ao:d In the city.

The city dark was Instructed to adver-
tise for bids of the grading bonds offered
for sale for the grading of M street. The
bids Will be received until November 29k

The block of general bonds In this case
amounts to 119,000. The clerk was also
Instructed to execute an issue of bonds
for four smaller irradlng districts. The
ordinances authorizing this-- were given first
reading last night.'

Bid on raving.
The city clerk was ordered to advertise

for bids on twelve or more paving con
tracts mostly In the north section of ihe
city. These bids will be opened November
29. A number of grading ' and paving
ordinances were advanced. Many more ot
the Improvement ordlnnnces are being
prepared so that all the north section of
tho city will probably be paved next year.
The contracts may reach JM,..

The trustee of Crclshton university dedi-
cated to publics use a part 'of lot 9, block S

of Beglcy'a park addition to South Omaha.
The J stVet change of grade was again

up for approval, Thla change of grade has
bren th cause of much .wrangling In that
section of the city. The residents have
diverse Interests at different points along
the street and each Is anxious to have his
rights and Interests conserved. A .number
of small blocks of grading bonds were
aold last evening In opon reaiilon to the
contractor who did the work.

The council refused to pay for J2.C00 feet
of hose ordered for the fire department,
owing to much oppoBitiofi to the purchase.

Dr. A. H. Kucntg was allowed .$100 fot
' professional services as milk tester for

South Omaha. Hia service extended over
three month.

Made City Cioaslu.
Arthur Culklns of Portland, Or., Is visit-

ing houth OmuQa friends.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
J. Clch Is building tlx new cottages in

Hillcrem addition to South Omaha..
Charles Alukunea la liuidli a new homeat Thirty-thir- d and S streets.
FOR RENT Two newly furnished frontrooms; strictly modern. 4J1 N. 22d St.
The residence of James Stewart, 736

Norm Tweruy-aixi- n street, ,1s quarantinedtoy dlphtherU.
Diphtheria I prevalent In the home of

Mi'. Kggleston, forty-sixt- h and Q streets,
lid thai of Mr. Haltner, loll M street.
The LadltuT Aid society of JLetlcr Me-

morial ciiunh win meet teaneauay after-
noon with Mrs. Frank Ueldlng, bevuiileenth
and Madison atreet.

Mis Mary Mann 1 still quite seriously
111. JJurliig her Illness Maud Cloud of
Omaha has charge ot the olflce of the
Associated Charities In South Omaha.

Washington tent No. 67, Knights of the
Macabees, .will give lis ihlrtetutii annual
bail at UaiMua iirodici hoou nan, Novem-
ber 1J.

The death ot Orln MUlelt, agod 16, aon
of Mra. Mary J. Muleii, liu ;i.aoun ave-
nue, occurred Monuay luoru.ui. ai uio soma
On. aha hohpilai. funeia. will tw Held

vediiesday at l:3o p. in. trim Umwera
chapel. Dr. K. 1 W fioe.s: win havecharge.

DOAMfi AiD UKIXUl IK TO MISKT

Two College Teams Will Settle Cham,
ploushly on Saturday.

Doane and litltevue will nave their an-
nual gridiron argument at ieuovue cain-p- u

batumay to decide which has theprior claim to the state ciianipionshlp.
ioih teams have made apitimld recordsthis year and both ate well veraml on
the niouern spectacular game wltii ail Usopen features.

Omaha follower of foot ball are takingquite an Inlertst In the game and tha su-
burban line will arrange fur care to carry
ail who wish to attend the contest, whichstarts at 2:30. Bellevua stock has takenquite a boost lnoe tha boya on tha high
hill defeated Tarklo a. weik ago. andDoane la quite proud of the showing It
made against the strong Cornhuskera.t'reigluon has no further games sched-
uled for Omaha and the high school man-agement la figuring on a game at Vintonstreet park for Thanksgiving day.

TnrfmsB la Bankrupt.
LEXINGTON... Ky, Nov.

Corrlgan. the lu fman of Chleaa.t N i.lean and this city, has filed In the Un.ted.
mates rouri si m arkrort, a p.ti'lo I .

bankruptcy. H s nre given at 113 CB
and liabilities at 174.fOO. In his petl IonCorrlgan ssva he hs no real rsta'e andhas only a few note as ase;s.

Flasr to riaar Auto Raee.
DENVER, Colo.. Nov! 1.-- The fla?-to-fla- g

endurance and reliability contest forautomobiles from Utnver to the city ofMexico will be held next summer Insteadof this month, as originally planned. Theannouncement of the ehanna was made y.

It Is planned to hold the contestin June or July, during the centennialcelebration at the Mexican capltol.

SATISFACTIO!)
If we were in the business of mak-ing clothe for 1h trade we would

label them ''Satisfaction Brand."Kvery suit or vercoat that leaveaour store must carry with it every-
thing that the word satisfaction Im-
plies.

Suit cr Cftrcgat i Order

S20,
525. S30 and $35.

IIERZOG
TAILORING CO,,

IS So. 16tk SU, loyal Betel Bldf.

rOfin FOR Weak and nervous mea

NFRVES ork "no youthful vigorgone aa a result of over-
work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S NEKVK FOoU Pll L8 They wl:
make you eat antl sleep and be a man
S.iu

f 1 Bos; S boxes II 66 by mall.
gXXKMAaT a HeCCItNILl. 0 CO,

CvM. lath ant Ituage Streets.
owl eavii co airamy.

Cox. Wva a a.fx biaaaa, rs

Lincoln High
Defeats Omaha

Game, Which ii Played on Field Cot-ere- d

with Ice, Ends with Score
Six to Five.

LINCOLN, Nov. 16. In a snappy foot
ball game between teams 'well maicned as
to weight, Lincoln Hign school today de-

feated Omaha High school by a score of
V to b. Omaha made the first touchdown,
Howard gaing over following a for aid H
pass, but goal was mttmed. Mann made
the touchdown for Lincoln and kicked nla
own goal, 'i he gridiron w as covered with
snow and Ice.

TIGERS MIST WUIlK TO WUH

toack Heprr Not Satisfied vrlta Small
Score Aaaiast Drake. '

COLUMBIA, Mo., November
.LiLikouaU ndi.sfcouti ..uueui iAlumni are eil sausiita wlin ine team

Miuiug against maKe Saturday, Coaon
Kopm- - is lar Horn being so. '1 ne Prince-loi.ia- n

(loo noi care particularly lor large
scores, but lie onjocl to Ilia team oeina
held so otten when wltnln a tew yards
of the goal, a was the cane several tunes
against Drake. Once the Tigers were
held on the three-yar- d line, and two the
f'reacliere held them within the fifteen-yar- d

mark. Both of these Instances oc-

curred In the first half before the Tigers
had scored. Between the halves, Koper
lectured the men severely for this weak-
ness, saying In part that "a team that
can't score after getting within the ten-yar- d

line Isn't much of a team." Roper
did not think much of Drakes strength,
and insists that the team played poorly In
not defeating them by a larger score.

Nothing new was sprung by the Tiger
Saturday, and In this feature many

as well as the half-doze- n Kansas
scouts who were here to get an Idea of
Missouri' probable Thanksgiving day of-
fense, were disappointed. Tiger followers,
although glad to know that their team
can win from teams like Manhattan,
Rolla, Ames. Iowa. Washington and
Drake by the use of only a handful of
simple plays, would like to have seen them
put loofe for a minute In order to know
what they might expect of them against
Kansas.

The reappearance of Peatherage, Gil-
christ. Hackney -- and Thatcher In Tiger
uniforms did much to Improve Missouri's
work, and the announcement that Ftew-I- tt

Roberts, deemed In 1907 the best Mis-rou- rl

valley fullback, Is now eligible, adds
further confidence In the Tiger camp.
Dentherage's work at left half was one
of the features of the Drake contest, and
his old-tim- e form In running back punts
pained many extra yards for the Tigers.
Gilchrist. Hackney and Thatcher bolstered
up the right side of the line considerably.
Just where P. Roberts will bo played Is
yet uncertain, but It Is likely that he will
'aid either at right tackle or halfhark.
His addition makes the Tiger squad

nine former "M"men.
The remaining elerht practice dsvs be.

fore the big Kansas struggle for Missouri
rallev rupremacv will see the" Tigers do-Ip- c

their mort gruelling scrlmmnee work
of the lesson. All th work will be se-
cret, and with no Injuries the souad ought
to be In shnre for Its hardest fight against
the Jayhawkers.
RE-KGA- DOW AT FIELD CLUB

Clab Maker Also to lie Iaatrnetor on
Links IVeat SnmSner. x

Oeorge Dow, clubmaker st the Omaha
Field club has been engaged as Instructor
and clubinsker for next year. J. M. Wat-
son, former lrstructor, ha taken a posi-
tion In Lo Angeles, where h his wo-- k

the year around, with a oonsequnt
In Income. Dow Is on? of the mci'

rived clubmakers In the country and
showed his worth as a p'ay last ye r when
he beat all the profession Ml In !h' part
of the country In the sp-ci- al match at
the Nebraska Slate tournament. Dow hd
Intended to spend the winter In Los
Angeles, but was Induced to chanre his
plans snd will b" on the grounds all winter
t- - look after the Interea a of the golfer
In' the spring a 'andscape expert will ba
engaged to keep the green In top condition.

NOW HIS'9 DRKSIIER THE HUNTER

Omaha Man Goes to Missouri and
Skowa Them How.

Al Drcsher holds a hunting record which
Is dnly excelled by that of Dr. Downs,
who went duck hunting Friday with a
party of friends and returned Monday
will), jut a duck. Diesher was visiting In
Missouri and with six friends spent two
days In the field after quail. Each of the
reven hunters had a license,
so there was no trouble on that score.
Each also had a gun and a dog. The net
results of their two days' shoot was two
quail, a quail a day. It should also be
r corded that one of the mighty hunters
ki'led one of the dogs.

Dresher report? that the quail are ex
tremely thick, but very wary, and

many coveys were flushed, the
hunurs could not land right.
ATHLETES OFFICERS

Everett. C. Brown of Chicago Chosen
President ot Amateur Union.

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Everett C. Brown
of (.'hlrago whs elected president of the
Amateur Atniutic union at the annual
meeting In New York today, succeeding
.amis K. Sullivan, who had held the office
for three yea s. Mr. Sullivan was chosen
s cr er today. He declined rc-- 1

ell. n to the presidency.
Aii.ong the many rou.ln matters passed

upon at the mating today tin tha admU-a.o- n

of the Southern California Athlello
si ociailon to membership and the adon-t- l

n of a n 'W rule designed to protect
young athletes from overstrain. By this
rigulat nn competitors undor 18 years o'-- j

are oara train competition in race ex-
ec dii.g five mll?.

Total receipts for the year were 8 680.
Cro?s-eoutur- y and fcymnaiio champlun-fchlp- a

alone showed a deficit.
-

COTCH UETA1NS CHAMPIONSHIP

Iowa Wrestler Throws Dr. Roller
Twter la Seveatyfoar Minutes.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16 After an hour
and fourteen minute' hard wrestling, dur-
ing which both men appeared to be doing
their utmost, Frank i,orrli of Humboldt,
la., tonight remains the champion wrestler
of tho world, having defeated Or. lienjumln
r. Holler ol beittie in straight falls here
yesterday.

The first fall was gained In 46 minutes
and 20 seconds, the champion ualng a half
Nelson and crotch hold.

The serond he won with the punishing toe
hold in 27 minutes and 38 seconds.

in the second fall, after fifteen minutes
of fast work, Ho.ler got Uotch In a trying
position, and for a time It appeared almost
certain tha lov.an' shoulder would touch
,ne mat.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Francisco's alleys in the Omaha
league the Men Bros, rolled In their usual
good form Tuesday night. Every one of the
games to tlieir creuu. one of the
Mela team topped a 200 score, even Dad,
which was a surprise to himself. Tonl.ht
Moionya vs. Advoa ana luion pacifies vs.
C i tarns Cltya. bcore:

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d Id. Total

Htrtley li 14 2

ni'iaue l.'& 13
Lt nmaii 3 2US
Hlakeney 2v2 161
Huntington 14 2U liJ

Totals &S7 b:h iris l.SJl
HOSPE COMPANY,

1st. 2d. Id. Total
W. Zitaman in 1.1 lsl 4.i5

Clark 1M lot 14
E Uunian 1 1U 167

weaver 11 214 lay on

Vouat'ni LI l,t 612

Total 630 U7 B4 2,503

The Drelbus Candy company took three
game from th St. James team last night
on the Metropolitan alleys. 11. Primeuu
took all honors (or the candy kids with
Hi for single game and 570 for total, while
Louie Weymuiler took high honors for Ih-- i

hi James with 191 for single and Li2 for
high total games.

'tonight the Brodegaard Crowns and
Chabol lioe company.

DKElbt'S CANDY CO.
Ut. 2d. Id. Total.

Traynor ... ls
Safford .... 2I'
Brao IS
Angeieberg V.'

Primes u ... K

Totals X
KCH BOEDER'S ST.

1st.
Wayman 11
Hrtr 1U
VV eymuller 1

WUaoa 140

IN) l'O 64
146 L6 611)

lit! lvO 5.'1
212 1.4 B

172 17S S7

8 US t9S
JAMES.
Id. Sd. Total.
1 11 611
14 ltl 46m 1U 6cl
LM 1,1 a

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1909.

Scannell 14A 19 144 479

Total...; 7S9 796 1.401

The Beselln's Mixers took three games
from the Hussle's Acorns Imt night on the
Itasement alleys. Hehnelder took all
honor for the Mixers with W total
and 210 for single game, while Moyna had
high honors for tha Acorns with 186 single
game and S30 for total.

BESELIN S MIXERS.
1st. 2d. M. Total

Tteselln 174 195 200
Cole 1M 117
Schneider 210 4191 17

Totals.. M2 K55 634 1CT1

HUPSIE'S ACORNS.
1st. 2d. M. Tots!.

Moyna 1 Ml
Richie i 1K2 164 l1? 4T,

aster 173 154 147 474

Totals 6U 479 497 1.497

The City' A took twe games from the
Day Mailing team In the Postoffice league
last night on the ,nasemrnt alleys. I re
Vtt took all honor for his team with 201

single game and 4fc for total three, whll
O'Connor was hlgb man for the City's A
with 202 single and 547 for hlch three
games. Utt will try and do better next
time.

CITT "A."
1st. 2d. M. Total.

O'Connor 202 157 19 547

Nelson 171 101 ISO ?A

Crozler 1S7 171 1?0 479

Totals 5"0 4TC 458 1,331

DAY MAILING.
1st. 2d. M. Totnl.

Short 157 111 HO .TO

I'tt 2"1 159 129
Meyer 194 i: lit 478

Total 552 440 867 1.SG5

City "C" nd the Night Mailing teamr
broke even In a double header Sunday
afternoon, each team winning three games.
Chadwell had high totols with 512 and Dy-be- rg

high single with 201.

CITT "C."
1st. 2d. 9d. Total.

Nugent K2 155 173 4W
Dvberg 126 100 105 f61
Chadwell 195 12 1S5 512

Totals 4R3 407 4G3 1.3&3

NIGHT MAILING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gallup 122 154 183 406
Glass 124 149 170 443
Morrison 182 154 129 463

Totals 428 457 48.9 1,373

CITY "C."
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nugent 122 1H9 121 415
Dyberg 123 180 201 503
Chadwell 153 167 130 450

Totals 337 BIB 455 1,303

NIGHT MAILING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gallup 137 171 140 448
Glass . 172 149 136 457

Morrison 159 150 174 453

Totals.. 468 470 450 1,388

Foot Ball Player Recovers.
PONCA. Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.) Her-

bert Deernfleld, who was Injured In the
foot ball game between the high school
of Pander and Pmca last week bo that
he did not remember anything about the
game, Is apparently all hlpht now. The
Ponca team will have a buskpt social at
Colonial hall next Friday night, the pro-
ceeds to be used for fitting out the team
for further work.

Zbyaako Throws Albert;.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. tho

Polish champion wrestler, threw Karl
champion of Fmnre, here tonight in

two straight falls. The first bout went
1SH minutes and the second 9 minutes.

Astor's Friends
Fear for Safety

No Word Has Seen Eeceived from
Wealthy New Yorker Since

West Indies Storm.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Some apprehen-
sion has been felt here by friends of
Colonel John Jacob Astor, over the fact
trat no word has been received from him
since the recent storm in the West Indies,
where he Is cruising on his steam yacht,
Nourmahal.

Colonel Astor' secretary said today that
he felt no uneasiness.

The Nourmahal left Port Antonio,
Jamaica, on November 8, the day Mra.
Astor obtained her divorce from Colonel
Astor, but there was no definite Informa
tion. as to her destination, other than that
she would probably call at aome Porto
Rlcan port. The cable companies report
that they are unable to communicate with
Porto Rica and points beyond, which prob-
ably explains why no word has been re-

ceived by Colonel Astor.

Announcements of the Theaters.
An entertainment of charm and cheer,

light and lifting, and Inspiring in the
seasoned observer lecollcctlons of the hap-

piest of bygone days, appears to be the sort
of thing that is in store In the new
college play, "Commencement Days," which
will be the offerelng at the Boyd theater
tonight and Wednesday matinee and night.
Of course most of them are girls. John
Cort la the producing manager and the
play Is staged by Max) Flgman. A com-
pany of fifty headed by Frederick V.
Bowers.

George Evans and his 100 Honey Boys
will be the attraction at the Boyd theater
noxt Thursday, Friday and Saturday, All
those who witnessed the performance of
this organization last season are unani-
mous In pronouncing It quite the most en
tertaining minstrel performance they have
ever witnessed. The company sent on
tour this year by Messrs. Cohan & Harris
Is Intended to sustain the enviable reputa
tion made last season and with this object
In view they are presenting a program en-

tirely new.

Condition of Carlisle.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Although a change

for the worse in the condition of
of the Treasury John Q. Car

lisle nas reported laist nlvht, it was said
this morning that he seemed brighter than
usual in the early injurs today.

Ir. Joseph 1). Uryant. Mr. Carlisle's
physician, declined this morning to Issue
ai.y statement.

Waltham Watches are very
delicate instruments, but sci-

entifically and soundly made.
Your only anxiety in getting
one need be to know that it is
in good running order when
you get it, so go to a regular

UfiTCKES
jeweler who has the requisite
technical. knowledge to regu-
late and put it in order prop-
erly before you purchase.

JT. B.Whea buying a VTaltham
Watch alwaya aak your jeweler
for one adjatted to temperature
aad poaltioi

--

Pope Pius X
Observes Jubilee

Celebrates Mass and Breakfasts with
His Sisters, Who Came

from Venice.

ROME. Nov. 16. Today is the episcopal
jubilee of Tope Plus X. Many message of
congratulation and good will reached the
Vatican, the number Including several from
America.

The pope celebrated mass In the private
chapel, admitting only his alster from
Venice, with whom he afterward , break-
fasted. Later In the day he received the
officials cf the Vatican and to these the
pontiff showed the gold pectoral cross
which was given him by Pope Leo In 1884

upon tho occasion of his appointment as
bishop of Mantua.

The rumor Is persistent that Mgr. ' Fal-con- lo

will be created a cardinal. It la re-

ported he will be replaced aa apostolic del-

egate at Washington by Mgr. Aglue, now
apostollo delegate at Manila; Mgr.
apostolic delegate to Cuba, or Mgr. Stagnl,
archbishop of Aqullla, who lived many
years In America.

Ten Miners Are
Killed in Cavcin

Report of Disaster in North Carolina
Region, but Details Are

Lacking.

WINSTON FALLS, N. C, Nov. 16. Ten
or perhaps twelve men, the exact number,
cannot yet be ascertained, were smothered
to death today in an excavation near1 here.
Five bodies had been recovered up to noon.
The men were at work digging for a new
railroad.

WARE FIGHTING FOR FREEDOM

Iowa Banker Raises Question of
Legality of Board of

ParAona.

DES MOINES, Nov. 16. The Iowa su
preme court today set the hearing as to
Leroy Ware's petition for writ of habeas
corpus for December-14- . Ware, under sen-
tence for defalcations of tbs5,000 from the
defunct Farmer and Drovers bank at
Seymour, Lv, has raised the question of
constitutionality of the law which created
the State Board of Parole which ordered
Ware set at liberty. Judge N. M. Towner
of Corydon sent him back to the peni-
tentiary and now it Is up to the highest
court. The question, today taken under
advisement by the supreme court, was
whether Ware shall be admitted to liberty
pending the hearing December 14.

WIFE DROWNSHUSBAND SAVED

Coroner Begins Investigation Sur-
rounding; Death of Woman

at La Porte.

LA PORTE, Ind., Nov. 16, Following the
finding in Hudson lake this morning of
the body of Mrs. Hunter S. Dresden, wife
of the owner of the New Carlisle hotel.
Coroner Osborne began, an investigation
into the circumstances : surrounding the
drowning of the woman', who, a month ago,
while in a boat with ht" husband disap-
peared, the husband being saved.

Dresden said the boat had upset and that
he had been unable to save his wife, al-

though he kept her above water for some
time. Mrs. Dresden's parents live at Buch-
anan, Mich., while Mr. Dresden oame to
Hudson lake from South Bend, Ind.

GRANGE REBELS ARE BEATEN

Administration Wins Complete Vic-
tory In Annual Election

of Officers.

DES MOINES. Ia.. Nov. 16.-- The present
officials In the ranks of the National
Grange won a complete victory over the
Insurgents In the annual election of of-

ficers today. The officers chosen follow:
Master N. J Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
Overseer T. C. Atkeeon, Morganton, W.

Va.
Lecturer Oliver Wilson, Magnolia, 111.

Steward C. D. Richardson, West Brook- -
field, Mass.

Assistant Stward I P. Pealey, South
Woodstock, Conn.

Treasurer Mrs. E. S, McDowell. Wel- -
lesley. Mass

SHIPP TO ASK VINDICATION

Sheriff Convicted of Contempt Will
Go Before Constituents to Test

Their Confidence.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 Rather than ask
for clemency from the government that
has fixed upon him the stigma of failure
to perform his duty as sheriff, Joseph F
Shlpp, probably will choose to go back to
the people of Hamilton county, Tenn., after
his term in Jail for contempt of the

court of the United State has been
served and test their confidence in him by
asking them to him to his old
office.

Dowdcll to Try fur Congress.
BIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Among those who have been
mentioned for nomination to congress on
the democratic) ticket in South Dakota
next year Is Robert Emmet Dowdell, the
democratic wheelhorse, who since early
days has resided In Sanborn county, and
who has served his county In the state
legislature on several occasions. While In

Sioux Falls Mr. Dowdell stated that if the
campaign of next year, and were united
in behalf of democratic principles in the
campaign of next year, and was united
upon the plai to make him one of the
nominees for congress, he would make the
rare and would take off his coat and cam
paign in behalf of the whole ticket until
the closing of the polls next November.

Mrs. Louie Hue. 426 Outien St., Danville,
111., writes, October 1: "Foley's Kidney
Pills started me on th road to health.
wus treated by four doctors and took other
kidney remedies, but grew worse, and was
unable to do my housework, and the doctor
told me I only could live from two to six
months. I am now so much better that I
do all of my own work, and I shall be very
glad to tell anyone afflicted with kidney or
bladder trouble the good results I received
from taking Foley's Kldpey Pills." Com-
mence today and be well. Do not risk hav-

ing Blight's dlseaae or diabetes. Sold by
all druggist.

Watches FRENZER 15th and Dodge.

Iowa I'Mlnulcn and Carrlera.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 16 (Spe-

cial Tlerara.) Rural carrier appointed
ar aa follow for Iowa route: Alvord.
route L Henry V Frledriehaen carrier.
Anthony J. Franibgen aubatltule; Perala,
route X. Huasell i. Mitchell carrier. Marsh
C. Heath substitute; Woodbine, route 4.
Jothain 1. Mlkrsell carrier, no KUbolltute.

Iowa poatinaatera appointed: Arlspe,
I'nlon county, t.'ynlhia i. WlUon, vice O.
N. lmtcher realtfiied; Dudley, Wapello
county. John K. Sim, vice W. W. Hupp
eaigned: Templeton, Carroll county. Anna

Sthw alter, vice V. tichwaller resigned.

Mrrrkiati lleit Im farsait.
UXJAN. la , Nav. tt.-6p- ecial Tha --

cap of Ui man bo ao cleverly worked a
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